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) In the matter of the application 
of S'Cl!!.trER .liOME ?K.U,TY cO!\r:::A~ for 
an order authorizing a uniform 
charge for water service. 

) Application ~o. 3511. 
} 

BY TEE C01~aSSIO~: 

.. 
OPINION 
-~~.- ........ -

S~er Rome Realty Com~any applies 

for authorit~ ~o estab11sA a reasonable and uniform 
rate for water served in the summer resort know.a 88 

Summer ~ome ~ark near lii~ton, Sonoma County, through 
~ .. 
'" '73 services, 66 of which were active last ·season. ~e 

present rate is .$5.00' per annum per coneumer., 
Public· hearings we're held by 

Examiner Westover at S~er Home ~srk on April 234, and 

a.t san Francisco on May 2, 1918. Water is developed 

from a well and two tunnels, the tunnels being on tho 
hillside back o! the town, and stored in three tsnks 

Wi th a combined capaei t,. of '18,500· gallons. Physical 
connection is $leo made with what is known 8.S the Swain 

S,-ste:Q. whic.h operates in thia ViCinity and sells water to 
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applicant ~en its supply is short in summer. ~he Swain· 
System pumps v/ater from e. well near the ;d.uSSian .l'(iver. 

~he only appraisal of the property 1n 

tost~ony was presented at the hearing by Milo·X. Brinkley. 
one of the Commission's engineers. He ostimates the 
reproduction cost of the property at ;3570 and the an-
nui ty to cover annual depreciation at t$57. 

We estimate that ;315 per year will cover 

maintenance. operating expenses and taxes. whioh it is 

esti:nated will be produced ,'by the rates found in the or

der. The annual chargee would therefo~e be: 

Return on reproduction eoat •••••• ~28&. 
For water purehs.sed ••••••••••••• SO. 
Operating expenses and taxes ••••• 315. 
AnnUal depreciation.............. 57. 

~otsl ••••••••••• ~708. 

~e character of the service1s such 

that water charges on the basis of facilities used does 

not appear to be equitable. These facilities ·vary great-

ly with different consumers and apPArently constitute 
no indication of water use. Also consumers use the 

~. ",.I' ... " 

service in greatly varying extent. A few livo om their 
. , 

~roperty throughout the year. most for about six weeks 
in the summer~ v~ile a nnmber viSit their properties 
several times during. other portions of the year. The 
evidence indicates that if 8.11 co:C.e'Qmere are charged 

ttn1:for:n flat rates for si:nilar :periods of .t1me subs.t.a.n-
t1al justice will be done. Where- there would appear to: 

be an inequalit1 in water charges due to excess1ve uae·by 

some consmilers the Comps.IlY expeots to remed1 this situa-

tion b1 installing meters. For this ree.8on it deSires . to· 

have s. meter rate established. It is also believed that 
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with.meters installed water use will loesen and the amount 
. of "water necessarily purohased. from the Swain system Will 
be materially reduced. 

~he test~oDY shows that poor service 
hs.s been given by consumers at times in the past. ~e 

inoreased. rates set out in the order will enable the eO:l-

pa~ to give adequate service. ~h1ch 7.11l be expeete~. 

'0 R D E :R - - --~ 

SOO'-ER ROlm RF..UTY COMP.A..'Iqy haVing 

applied to the Eai1roa.d Commission tor an order authorizing 
an inorea.se in the rates to 'be e:aB.rged its·oonsumers for 
water. and a public hearing having been held, and t~e CO~

mission 'being fully a.dviseo: in the premises, 
IT IS EEREBY FOmm AS A !!'ACT by the 

Railroad. Comm1se1on o~ the I Sta.te . of Ce.11!,o:rnis. ·:that the 

rate set out in this ord.er is ... '8. just'" ~nd;~a.sona.ble"""'rate 

to be oharged b1 applicant to its oon2umers fo~ water 
an~ that the rate now charged is not just sn~ ressoneble. 

BASING I:S ORDER on the ~o=eso1ne ~ind

ings of ~aet and the tu:ther findings of fact contained 
in the opinion preeeding this order, 

IT IS'HEREBY O?~E?~ that applicant 
is authorized to file with this Commission the following 
schedule of ra.tes. said ra.tee to, become effective ~e 1.1918. 

Flat Rates 
(a.) Six dollars annually to 'be :pa.id, in advance. 
('b) In add1 tioD. to the annual charge .• pa~e:c.t 

for each month during whioh aDY water 12 used 
ae follows: 
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(1) Additional flat rates. 
JUne and Jnly ••••••••••••• $l.ZS 
Remaining months.......... .50 
The maximtml cha.rge to· 'be 

$12.00 per ca.lendar year. 

(2)' Additional meter ratee. 
For all use.............. .25 per 100 eu. ft. 
M~~. per month....... .50 

IT IS E:E?EBY FURTHER ORDEBEl) thnt within 
the period of fifteen (lS} days ~rom the eate of this or

der ap:p11c8.!J.t ahall :file for the &:P:Prove.l. 01: this CO:m'Jl1s-
"i,' 

s10n rules and regulations gove:rnine its se%"V'iee 0'£ water. 

Dated at San,Franciseo. California. this 
day of ~!ay. 1918. 

:Coi:mi1esioners. 
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